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　　　Fukumoto et al. (1969･) examined 49 school children (boys 33， girls 16) who experienced
many accidents and 47 school children (boys 24， girls 23) who had not any accidents, and
they found in the study significant changes in simple reaction time, i.e. greater variability
in girls than boys.
　　　Several investigators found significant increases in the incidence of accidents during the
pre-menstruum　and　menstruation (Cooke (1945X Dalton C1960:), and　Morton (1953)).
Dalton (1960) suggested that these accidents occurring during menstruation　or four days
prior　to　it were　the　result　of　the　increased lethargy which impairs judgment and　slow
reaction time.
　　　In 1959, a positive association between reaction time and alpha-blocking was suggested･
by Lansing, Schwartz and Lindsley (1959). They declared that“Reaction time and alpha
blocking plotted as a function of the foreperiod　interval. Note that the reaction time is
reduced to　ａ minimum when the foreperiod ranges from 300 t0　1,000 msec, and that the
alpha-blocking curve follows a similar time course. Once activation occurs there is no further
reduction of the reaction time. Relaxed unalerted reaction time, 280 msec ； alerted reaction
time, minimum 206 msec”Oikawa (1966a) also has discussed the investigation concerned
with the latency of alpha-blocking and key reaction time. Pierson and Lockhart (1963) found
that women were in　general less efficiency during menstrual phase of the cycle, while the
analyses of the date revealed no significant changes in reaction time. Likewise, Loucks and
Thompson (1968) reported the results of a ･study of twenty college women aged 19-21 years.
The authors state that “Within the limits of this study, it was found that individuals vary
from other individuals in simple　reaction time as measured on the 1st, 3rd, 6th, and 20th
days during the menstrual cycle and that there was no significant difference between group
results as measured on the 1st, 3rd, 6th, and 20th days of the menstrual cycle”.
　　　Littleis known regarding the alpha-blocking of EEG during sexual cycle. In attacking
the problem of sexual cycle of women, we naturally come to face the question of the phases
of menstrual period. However, as　we would like　to measure the amount of estrogen and
progesterone hormones internally secreted, in blood, this study used basal body temperature
instead of menstrual flow.
　　　It　was the　purpose　of the　present study to investigate the effects　of　sexual cycle　on
simple reaction time and alpha-blocking of EEC A secondary　consideration was taken on
the relationship of reaction time and alpha-blocking of EEC.
　　METHODS
　　Five healthy female students, aged 20-22 yeai‘s･゛I'eresubjects in the study. None h“d
a History of gynecological disease. Each subject recorded early morning axilla temperatures
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(before arising from bed) for at least one menstrual・cycle prior to and continuously during
experimental study. All subjects showed ovulation. Three phases （ＬｏｗTemperature Phase =
LTP, High Temperature Phase = HTP, and Menstrual Flow Period = MFP) of the Basal Body
Temperature (BBT) were identified for each subject｡
　　Each subject was tested repeatedly for simple reaction time while being measured con-
comitantly with EEG　during each of BBT. EEG measuring method is similar to that pre-
viously described　by　Oikawa (1966b). The simple　reaction time was measured by the
electro-chronoscope. Subjects were told that they had to push the key as soon as possible at
the onset of the light after the warning signal (buzzer). Duration and interval 0f the warning
signal and　the response stimulus were automatically controlled. After　5　times of training
trials, 30 times of reaction times were measured for each subject。
　　All experiments were　carried out　between ｌ and ５ p.m. The subjects were asked to
finish at least l hr before the start of experiment.
　　The level of significance was chosen as Ｐく0.05＼
RESULTS　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　，
The mean scores and standard deviations are　presented in　the Table 1. In five female
　　　　　　　Table1. Reaction time (in seconds) of three phases of BBT
　　　　LTP
Mean　　　SD
　　　HTP
Mean･　　　SD
　　　MFP
Mean　　　SD
reactiontime 0.2178　　0.024 0. 2202　　0?018 0.2186　　0.032
subjects mean reaction times during　1) LTP of BBT,
ＳｅＣ･, 0.2202　sec. and　0.2186　sec, respectively.
　●　　●●　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　●　lsignificance.
2) HTP, and 3) MFP were 0,2178
The　difference　is　of　no　statistical
　　There　is　ａtendency to　increase　offast waves　during　HTP, and that of slow waves
during MFP.
　　Frequency of alpha-blocking decreases according to the order of LTP, HTP, and MFP
　　　DISCUSSION
　　　In accident of sports, in which movements of　participants are conditioned by signals,
by movement of opponents, or by motion of the ball, reaction time is of great importance
(Karpovich et al. (1971)). A man who can start faster than other men ；ａ walker who can
react faster to the change in　the direction　of the motion of･-the car ； ａ passenger who is
always in the right place at the right tｉｍｅ‥‥‥‥‥allhave ａ･definite advantage over slower-
reacting men.
　　　The variations for reaction time reported in the present study do not significantly differ
from the report by Dan jo (1965) about college women (p<0.10).
　　　The BBT in women is characterized by cyclic variation associated with the preovulatory
and postovulatory phases　of　the　ovarian cycle. Durir!g 小e postovulatory period the BBT
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runs on the average 0.5°C　higher than during　the preovulatory period. This rise in BBT
is　attributed　to　the thermogenic properties of progesterone, which is ･released　from　the
corpora lutea subsequent to ovulation.　　　　　　　　　　　　　‘　　　　　　　　　　　　　＜
　　　In 1959 Omatsu　and others reported that“ Injected progesterone very often lengthened
reaction time to light, and estradiol acted reverse”. Funahashi (1971) reported about the
evidence of ａ decrease in swimming time of　rat that　was injected mixture of estrogen and
progesterone.
　　　The results of the present study indicate that reaction time remains relatively　constant
throughout the cycle. Other investigators (Pieson et al. (1963), Izumi (1974)) likewise
reported that there　is no significant difference in the relation of those phases of cycle with
reaction time.
　　　The reaction time, as measured in experimental situations such as W6 have described
rarely　represents　a　limiting　level　of performance　for　preventional accident. Some other
measuring techniques, therefore, should be developed for this kind of studies, e.g. masuring
movement time during physical exertion.
　　　Opposite results concerning the relation between alpha-blocking and reaction time have
been reported by researchers, and it is believed that the two response systems are independ-
ent (Dustman　et　al. (1962), Lansing　et al. (1959), and Fedio et al. (1961)). Our study
after all reveals that the relation is involved in obscurity.
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